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All phenomena t!-It are alive in nature should necessarily

I be considered as one %-hole: in their mutuAl relationships and

interdependency, in their constant developnont, transforration

and grow.th, in their appearance and. disappearance.

Soviet science, i.e. 1'he followers of dialectical

Linterinlism, has made a tremendous leap in the direction of

areal understanding of nature.

Our governrent, the party, ard C=Orade Stalin in per-

son have created UJl necezsary conditions for the dve2-opnent

of the most progressive science in the rld - Soviet science.

Acwd.mician T. D. Lysen2:o in his re. othc Auu

session of the All-Urion AcrdeV.i of A.ric-2 tu-.1 Sioccs,

na-mcd after Lenin, in 19C' prsoented a pe. nc vt n - a•n- sI

o.. thL c-u--cht status of biological sc."-cc (' scicnce "cahUca-"
ab-ut.t , its birth and develorment) i.. e presented

a sawiation of the strUggle by -ichurin-biologists agains~t

the dicnetrically opposed movement in biology, against the
reactionary and idealistic teachings of Wei -endel-.•rgan.

The scientists •iho are .aterialists-biologists, armed

with the dialectical methodology, have studied the construction

and life of the cell and have reached extremely important

discoveries and results.

On the bo.sis of the latest data, it is possible to

conclude that each little drop, even the svaliost particle

S.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. L _
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I of albumin having the nptitude for transfornation of hatter,

a is alive and can Lunc4er certain circumstrnces develop into

a visible cellu)lar structure.

This position radically rejects Virbhom's rcactionary

theory to the effect that life can on.ly bogin from a cell

frd that apart from the cell nothing is alive.

In the presont book, the authoress h,:s set herself

the task of briefly presenting new data iihich has been found
by studying the cell at the cyological laboratory attached

to the Institute for Experi'mental Biology, USSR Academy of

XNedical Sciences.

0
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0TME CELL ::nD ITS L__

The discovery of the cell is ýonnected with the invention

"of the microscope. The naked eye can see the orgnns and tissues

of a hu:win being, mn;inals, or plnts; i.e. the heart, lungs,

muscles, bones, stom, leaf, et, al. It ,as the microscope

which showed that organs and tissues consist of very wkaal

particles, which are cailed cells.

How were the scientists able to establish the existence

of cells, arr what -,vs the significance for science of this

discovery?

Prior to the time a hen cells wcre discovered, scientists

had a very sad znd also false, mystical conception of living0
nature. Living natle appeared to them to be divided into

two evenly separate "nepires" - "an empire of i:n-hal'• and

"Uan empire of plants," dich, as was thought, nothing could

unify.

The microspppe: discovered about 300 years ago, enabled

the observ.ation to be -made that there ! s much in cooron among

all living beings. The com-on characteristic, 1z-portant above

zi1 others, is Cound in their cellular structure.

Ln 1.667, Robert Coo' was wor:ing on the improvement

of tho microscope. Desiring to test itG --agnil'ng povor,

he placcd a thin section of cot:k uner the mioroco*pe and

noticed t.Int it uae comprised of vory fine comptarneats, ro-

:d.4ai-n n hone: cwob. Fi moaed thos o-ompartionts cells.

am~lllllW•I . (" ,,u, . . .. . I] _ _ .II II_



Figure 1. Hicroscopic section of cork.

licturo of cells.

Later, scientists discovered the elstexce of cells

in plant as well as anl-l orgmnisms. in iVZ7, the Russian

scientist P. F. Goryninov first coe out i-dih a theory accord-

ing to uhich all higher plant organisms consist of cells.

In I8, this theory was confinaed by the Gen bott•-ist

Sahleiden, and a year later it mas confirmod br the zoologist

Schwan.

The discovery o: the cell and tho devnlopozint of a

0e01ul.r theory !br the constrIuction of living org-ni~is

had a tm.ondously progrssive influence upon the sco-ences

of biolo aD m mar•icine.

"It wa only from the tin- of this discovery," vrote

r. &%avla, "thnt thm reserch into orjnio, livizZ products

of nature stood on solid Vound... The *over of soreocy

-- r t-- Process of ..Or4. M. growth, ard stil uctw ".
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C) of organiaris vas torn amuner. Tio miracle, thich h.id boon

inponctr~..blo iunti! that tine, had to operate according to

a process taking plnce in accordvnce with essentially iden-

tical lrai for all multiccllular organisens. "

The cell consists of a mebrano of living matter, the

so-called protoplcj'..i., surouwzdcA by a casing. Inside of

the cell is a body, the cellular nucleus.

The nucleus plays a very i.portant role in the life

of the cell. If the nucleus is d .e'I, the ccll zray die.

The shape o^ the nucleus is usually related to the shape of

the cell itself. In an elon•.ted and thin cell, the nucleus

will also be elongated and thin; in a spherical cell., the

nucleus is spherical; in a flat one, it will be flat. During

the continuation of the cell's life, the nucleus changes its

apjpe.rance. Singularly great changes take place in a nuclcus

at the time of so-called mitotic (indirect) fission of cells,

ifich will be described below.

Usuallyonly one nucleus is found in a cell. However,

there do eodst living sl-ructures vith a muatiplicitr of nuclei.

STMA muscular fibiv belong-a to such StruMtuIV C0118 co=,¢tely

devoid of macloi aclso ecist, as for oxnaple the red blood cor-

puaclos in a hi beinu. hese aor so-called erythrocytes

for PoUtical Litarature, 1949), pMao 155.



iihich, in the organia, play the part of oxygen carriers

Sfror the lungs to tho tissues.

in the cells o: bactoria, the nuclear substance is

distributed evenly throughout the uhole cell; when the

bacteria boo-Ile old, tho nvclear oubestnco collects in

clusters.

That part of the protoplesnX .hich surrounds the

nucleus is usuAily called the cqrtopllrsi. In the witoplafsf

of a -ell, it is possible to see a multiplicity of granules

in varying sizes and shapes. 'My apparently have con-

siderable importance for the transformation or mettor in

the life of a cell. The living matter of a cell cn be

o observed very well b7 placin., undr a micro scope, for eruuple,

a part of a stem or leaf fron a nettle. The edgoo f sucha

piece of nettle, uith its burning hairs, can serve as an

eellent ubýject for observation. Usually the hair consists

of only one cell of large dL-ansionh. On the exterior, a

fat ard strong casing made from cellulose1 can be seen. All

".gwoing cells are usuIlly su-roun:ded bV such cellulose wells.

Look1A at the living and bmunin nesttle hair, it is

ecq to observe that lving mattor doca not fill all of the

cell but Is concentrated around t-he cellulose .ills on 4be

1. '""lelul, ti:=do of oilo, e is matter .ie
Ss~~pl•ra to be the p;rineipd.l eonpoact part of nenbrunea in

the ca$ eof Plant (O.L.).



oinside o:C the cc~sinC, znd extends a '.pn.rontly nore tlenvily
Crom~ one wall to the other. Such P, distribution o-f tho

protoplazid id only found in the coils of, Plants. n

inirnal calls, Vtio pzrotoplaiz,ý;ý fills the whole cell.

The pro tcplai-qt., or tho liviLn- subst,'.nce in a cell,

is a vory hoary fluid havia :-igidity as a character-Istic.

In tho call of a !Aafr fron the nottle,, the ri,,idity of the

protopla~a =a be noted woll according, to Ithe zo.=enets

of bward particles uiMch Iloat in it im one or the other~

direction.

The protoplaimýý of a cell, consists o-f many suibst.'n-

cosp btzt the pr'incipail onc amonC tho-:.i -.po.ars to be cIlbnin

or, more correctly, alb~zdns (a very lcar-o rinber of:- different

0albumins are found In an o'gC,-nism). Album~in represonts in

itself C- very complex subst.ance, the basic chzracteristic

of ito apparently being the ability to t zsfo~rm matter. A

living particle ofT albumin coutiaually & iages, s±izataneously

decomposing and r". upin-; in its various parts.

A more simple tran.Xiormation of matt~er tale3 place

in the oatura tuat d~ns not live. '.or instance, t~c pmoeass

%ihcreb~y iron is axidiW. - tAis is *A interchange of mattar

occuring between iron~ we the xurrou~ng~z atmosphere. Howmr,

in thz d-ow1 W.-t of =ntwo, tho interch.tngo batuocan ribtances

le-ýds to do xiio;Vica rael. is formed, i &n '*e not

rwiain lirm *:W 1oa~r but tranSDOr"= into aother =subtaaae -

I-on xid~e.



As a resUlt of thl. =tabolimn, tho living or-anixn

not onlyXis preserved but also devclops, g;ro-us, and :.iuti-

plies Vk-.ff4• to the clb=.in uhich through interaction with

other substances appe.rs to be the mai.i component part in

the organism's Process of netabolism.

Duo to its unstability, the albumin can pass from

one physical fora.. to another: it appIears Ln the liqa.id

stage, in a gelatinous state, or appearing as a fibrous

or granular sediment. Such tranesor:=ations of the albunin

can all take .place in the cell as a rocult of interaction

with these 6r other substances in the process of nonrmaJ

activity. These phenomena can be obsezved, for ox?:-ple,

du.-ing the time of cellular fission. Similar changes can

0be precipitated in the cell' hucleus also artificially,

by means of mechanical irritation or the action of different
I

substances upon the cell.

Depenaing upon the role that is played in the Vhole

orpgnis by these or other cells, the latter posserýa char-

Sacter which corresoonds t6 their structure. Miscular fibres,

blood corpuscles (red and ibite blood vessels), the cells

of the skin - all are sharply differentiated one fro:a the

other in the way theiy are constructed as well as in the work

to which~they are adapted and which is fulfilled by a given

type of cell (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Different types of cells in the living or-nigm.

In what manner do the' cells in an orgarlizii assixae this
0

or a- ther structure, adapted to the character of %rk being

conducted by them or, as is said, their functions? Science

has not as yet provided a complete ans'er to this cuestion.

hoowever, on the basis of e=Ui.ning what biologists know

in this connection, we can state that apparently this or tae

other form is asstL-ied by the cell duo to the interaction of

its albJnibn with other substrnces and tho influonco upon

this cell of thn various conditions in the -ouuding at-

mosphere or environnzont: the differont trpos of substances,

the neighboring cello, the influence of electricity, and
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. ~imwhich we do not a*any other- corul'tlorns ia theo oramimi iaicl ,t dont

yet know. All of this lovrs to the develop-ent of such a

type of ,metaboliaa which is noss;,y for thie AfilIment

by the cell of its designatce' votk; foI, nstnco, tho

secretions 3f glan-' lar cells. Depcndina upon the char-

acte - of the oetabolis,, a cell will ca theso or ote

products: certain types of glandular cells occz-te saliva,

others bile, a thir.I 'type - gastric juice, etc. ietabolia

may be of such a typo that the activity of the cell is ex-

pressed in its attribute for contracting aid weakening, which

is observed in the muscular fibre.

In the orgar.is:. of the nost complicated ani-als, es-

pecially in the organima of the h-x.ýa being, the nost inpor-

0rtant role is played by the nervous system - in part by the
nervo cell. The great Russian physiologists, Secheno0 and

Pavlov, discovered the role of the nervous sistemr as the main

regulator of living processes and of the psychic activity

of mn. 7he nerve cells can 2ulfill their duties on the

one hand due to the peculiar type of. metab.li-s Thcy have

and 'aake to iwhich the nerve eell is poaessem of a stlroaZy L

expressed czap bility fo- stimul:•tioa; on theeotor hnd, as

1. '1io secretions o^ glainds arG tdbsta,7ncos i.oduced ard

secreted ly the -lanidular cells in Vhc body of h*-na boings

=nd mnim-ls (for eOmple, gartric juice, a.liva) (O.L.)

0



a rom.uLt of t' e o- oc~al v~n- in Y2.c te nerve Coll is

cons t:: od. >ervo ccils 7i-V lox- br:-lches, along which

thle norvous i~mpuJlso ii co.nducted. If ' wo nerve branch comes

into contLactL- witha tho zausculazr fibrc, thcln tha i:ripuJlse pr'e-

cli)itntos a cont:?acti'On, of tefi,.):. l'Jnlor difCforent con-

ditions-, the sam-e aervoUs, n~u~. reiiae difforont

toype of action. If it should co.zie, Lo:.-x:~e into con-

tact t.rith a glandular cell then it will preci, it te in the

latter a secretion.

The attri.ibuteo of- movza:,.cato is -oossessz ~/ny bytI

masaul17x cells; this anbility ir, Kso a cha-racteristic of

other cells, for inst.ancn, 1white blood Corpuscles. B'-Cezading,

-oart of its anoxrphous boyforward and grad-unJ'ly pouring all

Qof its protopla-.4iX fro:2 one placo to thle rne:xt, thea ,.,ite

blood vessel can move betwcona other- calls -in thle rai.

7ho 1%mous -Tussian sc-featist 11ya Ilich Illcchniicov minutely

G=IaJ the -' otics of ý,raito bloddJ corouTsclos. .1t be-

carte -tWt they can SOI Oý.,~t' thec aid O~f their

branches, fine =.-ticles exr-rneously. '.J.ite blood vessels

are extra.ordinarily uscf%0. to the. or-nnisai. They sieze and

devour m;~u icrobos -,.d in this w-,y S,-vo us fr-om in-

foct~ons duigillesses. They appear in infinite nix'bers

at W. ilfectec. muaadevour at this nlae pn:rticlcs of dirt L

an'. bacteria, appoaring in thc forn of so-called



-0ACoil, z -, theo :sr~rt, a c'>snZ on it

f'30 ii oZu.10'~ r~ ~~sns nct~a layer

of' livingi~ =-'v-ter coe~g~ Colli's toCir'~itcxr-os

und~er tho inf'luencc o., i'ks ~ it is so:ý.~Cvlat

more solid 'hn Ile livin,- s7:sýýaca .:Lasý a~ thý e Coll itsoj2

The naa-ýbrznnos so-pai 'te bVAs.:te±ohe h ~lb:-

viduaJ. ceils wi~ciI21i the ý'.ni-,iJ organ-i*s:.-. A thin lryer of'

casing is not nlw-ys vicible, w..hen in a live a;n-Ik unt-I aired

con-lition. Only af'ter'uirci~ o ' t'r, :~~¶t-

i-ng of' the membr-anes do the0se bocozc e"i~rscarniblc.

each cell secretes arovund itself' thi-ch a*,-- very strong wi-ls

Awic consist f'or the nost m ort o' cellulose. ThsceliuJ-ose

or the cellular tissue re-ore sent matter i-hfich is =as,'vý-Q dy

resistan.,-t to all -nossibic che2mical reactions. The izonerties

of' cellul~ose provide the possibility f'or its bro-d uirlization

in light industry t o n~nufc~ct~ure arti~ficicil silkc, artificial

,wool, celluloid, et-v=a3F.V

The -tewbranes of'/~ crils will first' att"c tJc

attention of' anybody Aiso is observiaig this groiwth u~nder the

microscope. Due to their strength, the iralis of' p.Lant cells

usi~rally remain unchangeable evcn iheon their live contontus

dry, out, die, or are destroyed in sone other wa~(forintce

fron bacteria during decoamposition). it is unfortun=ate that

0 t.,e first scientists, reg-ardless of' thle poor qaiyof their

microscopes and1 the absence of' nowlcdge concerning loiw.er
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0livin- objects, nolticod ±'6rt- of' cll tho cd2.11loze Iwlals;

athat ti:no, tho,,Y dild not pay any at-tenti-on to the livinzg-
niatter within the cells. T-icu 10prr.sn~oytos

thiAck .Izlls o2 the cellila-r tissue i n a polait.

At one tino, scientists ever. thought that the neyabrane

IMS tile nost Importan~t thing ir~ livi'nc, oz-ranisn. Ivhon it

was discovcred tl~k ',. contont o,^ ccils n-n-nenrcd to oe alive

and that the vialls ther-:selvco only salrvo5- -'. th livi-!ng- plant

cellas caingconsisting' of non-livitng prodticts from thaeI s"ecretin oL the coll, thc scien'-ists wont' to the other
ext~reme: they began to discount- the importance o±-L th~e cell

n

However, carofulraerd conducted. in crlaboratory

on th e nroblen of -mewbranes showed thato the anim-all cell is

sturrounded by a casing which is for-med al.ready o.n, th,,"e vur±ace

of' young cells. At firZst it see:m-s to0 be porous and little

not-iceable; in order to locate it, it is sufficient to

break- it by one means or another (Figure 3). 'L7hen a membrane

V~iguro 3. Various strnges in thie doco-.mpos-tf=~ of. membranes.



0 is torn, the '.uid containc& inside of thc coll flows out.

if asolution of-coloyinC is -Itdod to the preparation, it

is nossible to co:er the -e-'brane in one w.:y and the contents

of the coll Li another 1.my.

!,%en it ages, the la meT..•rn, bccoMcs thinner and

more solid.

I•.ombranes play a very itiport=.t tart in tbe life of

cells and consequently in the lives of all orgenisimo. They

serve as a deterent to substances v'h1ch could other.rwise fall

into 'Uhe inside of the coll and as an obstacle to the matter

Mtthin the cell itsclf i-hich might pass into the surroawdlng

habitat. These subst-nces can be important .rod necessary

o to the activities of the cell or, on the ether hand, repul-

si.ve ana poisonous and lead the cell to its destruction or

to some impairment of its metabolism.

The metlrnr c 'a possessei l the property to pernit

some substances to pass tarauCh it and to stop =nd ch-.-e

the pearance of others. This property of the moa-br•cz is

cailod selective penetrability.

.%at is selective penetrability dependent upon? The

ncnbrano of tho ccll can be _on•r' to o certain ox.ont to

a piece of parc.nsnt paper whc•.,, also lh:e the :Ilular mnm-

brrze, lets certain substancos th.roudh and stops others.

Parchnont Ij on inati.Ae object =ving- very =Il opcnino

or 1o ros, * to whch very fine particles (Mollocules)



0pass throtLP" it lillro th-rouggh a ziovo, i.1creaos larger o110a

are hold. 7-hi- is u.tiliz&.1 -in r,--cticc for tho so-ccration

of subotancos, for exapiel tho zsic ~ of soCiim' cIhlo-

rides fro:.- alsi.*iinsv

The Coll's ^-.!c so is CenC1o1:01'. witha tho,.se mo-

porties vcryj olfteon. I.-o'vver, e,,:cc-.zUi~ons occur. Certain

stibstancos, the =olocules of -.iich are varor.: in dirnon-

sion, can not rpcnotratc into Vhe coll. Cthoe- si*,stancesj,

hniving compnrnativcly lnr-o :Yiolcaulcs, pass into the cell.

This unu-=l com~act o-, thc .e::b is cl i.c.by the

fact t~hmt it is a pasrt of the cell'-- 1-tva -ot-ter a±ad con-

sists- of albuý.-;L-1c and fc'attysubt::.cs lipoids. Charac-

teristic of albvzns 16c their- unstableness, tae, ability to
chanec their propcrtics undor the linflihcncc of action by

their srroundings, a:O- this Ii* has a telling effect' or- the

properties of membra~nes.

Mhe reibranes oif ani: -aJ. cells re~nd m- strongly and

sharply to any exterpal influenrcc that,2 TncvinG tic subst~ance

and how it ifIluences the ncnbrane, it is possiblo to control

tho -mabrano's chan-cs, precipitate stuc~llig, the appea-rance

o2 granules or f'ibres (ziauro 4). %en p~igthrough tho

zombrone, w.= vabstances can.- char-a then.solves and , -1-trans-

fo0. t:..-.,brn isef



Fi-=re 4. The menrimor s of cells: (1) thin and uni-7orm;

(,) grcrmulous; (3) lcalizii4zed.

In vlew ofi' the fore-oina, it is possible to state

that the cell's maal~z-nc is a living structure in c li.ving

coll.

But, vlat is the drigin of the coll itse•f ".mt is

the history of the call?

0



'0T1DI O2IQIT CFT EL

Despite the fact that sc..contCist~s hcnvc long studied

the call, itks structu~re, fecdinC, breathina, growtha and

propagation - much i.- still unclear to the pl-ooent ti~mo

concernint; the quostion of* tho ceLl. Thiin is w~piained by.

ascertaining that the develop;,-ent of the coil had not boon

studied from theo bc.,innn o.' it-_- zt.an 2.ozi "scientists"

believed that the cell was czeato2". by theI almicety alvine

power and for this roason considoro-d the ~bc. oil its
orli as asecret and not r. mmbject f' hs

OV2f -o re-ac. Lis

a Gerran.n scientist in the secona3 hall" of thle J.n'st century,

Vim~how, concluded that life be~inn- onlyr in tac cell and.-

that apa-rt fro:i the cell there is nothing alive and that all

1 0cells are. for:,..ed only by means o." fission from. other cells.

The followers of Vixthow further demelopeed his, cel-

lular theory and brcu:;-ht it to absurdity. Aaccrding to their

representa*]ons, a comple:: orz:.nmim- - i.e. constructed of many

blocks - of cells disposes o^L cortd.n desi-ir-ted functions

that arn independent one fro-. tho ot!her. In suich a rznner,

in the eyes of Virih1ou'o follov~ers, thc li4o of an organimo.

.6s reduccua to tae life of its inZ-i-Vidual colls. Such, a pro-

sontntior. rcaeicallyk slilplif'ics and distortL Vi the llitl,.r

theor'y ns '.elaa all :1ora COm.plicatc~d -)rocc.-SOc daI&6, oQidst

inthe it dos notin*~ czy w contribtc "m thae

0 multiplicit,! of phenomena,



Hov, for eya-wlo fra thic Voint of vi,3v can ono

epanthe "dovclppm',nt of the livin- :ron the non-livinn

or Zrovtb fromi an co: (a =7a-itl, a bird, or fronl Via spawm

of a fish) into a cc-pc. or_-ani-7 wuith a aUltiplicity of

cells having variouc funzct~iois, cor.,.plic.-tcd inte.r-relationchips

awung ehemnselves and w," h t' e o,-ornrl ndin.:s.

Virkliov' I f olloiwers claizice t.,at at some tlinl in the

very far aivay pest,, at the da-n~ of life., in some sort of iay

the first cell appenect. Bi mozans of mociu~nical fission, i t

gave forth a. -aatiplicity of cells.

From- this colony of cells vere derived all co-mplex

organiaza, their tissvies ana or.,ans, representing in then.-

Q selves en.L~css colur.,ns of f'issiona~ble cells. They LV-7 irkhov's

foflouerA/ considered that cells in oir tines --re never created

andx never devjelop from organic substaonces.

T~ho Virkhov false tez.chimZ aboelt th-e michan~ir.- charz-

actor of eve rthirng living- opened the uny for relig-ion tA)

fool the people. Fro. the point, of Vi41ow of this false 'promise,

'It =as ooaolxr1od tha-t an =piaan~tion of tic ccist~rxC vried

formsa of life =o only be =ado bV the introduction of the

a~i~nt pwjers.

On the b:-aia of Vir-.-ov'3 ideas, th-or. dwic'Jope. 'the

bourg-ecis ftalchoiod 6bout %arte-ity - the old oo-o.t.Ued fornzl

Lgenetics1 OA. -0= :;a-Zlai =4 i~ 7hiis ten-chi~n

1z. L.). sir wsi~c*"hro" .'-



C) ~~cttompted to st'pport thcioliteo of' -acn by i an,

-ic to the hirz.;ly do::pIc.blo `Irnco" thcoory, Viich ju tifies

',-he annihilation of~ huwr.n boinars i'o. tilo intorests ofim r.perial~ism.

Opposing Vizrkhov were Gox-yoninov, Schledo~rs cnd

Schiwmnn who atto~mptod to prove thr~t nev cells in an nnin

are f'ormed by devolopnznt from non-cel.l-ulnr stabst:!.nces wh~ich

were cailed I'cytoblacte-A4cI bjX tho.:.. These wteto~oro

ridiculed by' the £'cllow,.ors of, Viek~iov; the rchig con-

cerningr the development ol ceils f'rom non-cellular smabstances

vas rejected by the VJ'rkhov suporters as being without sui'

ficient substantiatiou and w-as forgotten.

T-he i'orrmtion of' cells is describl~e by Schleiden as

C:)a process of' creatinZ; Granulousnes5 in a s~nq-aclbuuin mass.

&round the. individual Czr:nuies, foz~ed in this rn:ss, there

ace.-muLate other granules. Crradually from~ tChis 'bluster of

albninusgranulousness, according to the observations of'

this scientist, a cell dovcJlops.

It vaso later discovcrd th2=t ncw,. calls can be fozrnd

also by ot!.e.r -_ot-ns, b-y. rw-=r o1' tltIr1-lic:ztion of'erl~

created calls. Latcr on, under tlc influecec orfi~hv

this -nrcsontntion, nbovt tho o .6:'n cells rro- non-

cc!'..lalr substan~ce uns cor-.5etaly li:nt: 'o biologZr.

IThtil very recently, the opinion ro~~in biclz:ý , tbrtto

"-,pAnsion in the ntrbor of' cella vi-tin -,n or~ani= tn':oa

0 paLOc onl~v on account of isa&z~ byr the exlisttie cells.
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0•J i Fow we will brify discuss thc process of cellular

-fission. The si?%Dlest 'ethod of fissior= appears to be

.geiumlation. A particle is separalted fro= the nucleus, and

'. ... it passes into the plaza of 'he cell - i.e. on the Cege, U

and it forms a bud from ih.nich tho:e gro-s a new cell s~milar

to the mother cell.

Other cells multiply b; direct fission, where the

nucleus of the cell and the plajna iznter-lace each other

at the middle and become two approxiiately ecaa! parts.

I Fina1~y, the majority of cells rnulltiplye• s by _eans -•

,f indirect fission which is called hcryokinesis (Fiýgure 5).

:0 "

rt

J• Figure 5. Successive stages of indirect cellular fission.

1. Plapia or protoplapý is a living substance of any animal V

or plant cell, having the appearance of a seui-fluid, colorless,

viscous mass and consisting priratilly of albuinins (0. L.).



C)$cynf 'the ind4~c -C' ;itotýic) f7i oio4n 0o•C.13

scienti4sts to ~1~ehm-vo ta.rne theIor ftoto or the m-ost

pnrt tovrrdl chje in t:o nucleus~. The nucleus in' an iu±.-

fissionta!ýccl. reso:i'oles a ti-zans:'z.'nt imiorn vescic.

D=-zin- the o.-:"o f2 ission, thc'o a~re recw-.lert first

thin nim" thcen tWhicl: th-I - ' i l G~ -2 -ý so-called

chromoso~es i.ý~~ ncans boý"1e :-. 11 i a s 0c ian.1

e4 -j aetu iS adjod t- tth CcoIl 'ssion (,I

so-czille.-I. "uclear'! o"")-tcn thio c:ooscmcs alone v`i11

be oo", uw;c tho surroundi-n4 - flvuicT iill rennin colorless.

Tmc C'aro:-.:osyO-O d-uin-- iinC4cc `4 sio of cells

-e~rater irt to d-istuinctu clustcro T`:cho'l . ni nucici.

o Be~tweeCCn th~e IUCeiO inth cyt'lov rnuaes Dcnr

als ar oie drn. the ons Cion

which ~ .- I~: Sac in te nuclushve n tuia -,..oosae

inoled ie n th thie connction - thr` e cu`. tions J avi no bye

0 answe r~ued to date. boderis nodubtl, thou , tht hi

problmi of natuxo w-ill be solved. In order to obtain a zolution,
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it is not nccessary to ontei- upon the slipperyrondof

fantasy ,tithout any foundation, silar to the one on the

basis of which the gcneticists-i1rg•rnites operate. !Jo having

I .'

Figure 5. Successive stages in tho indirect fission of a cell.

any scientific foundations, these bourgois scientists have en-

dowed the chromoson, •ihich are created in tho cell during

the process of fission, the exclusive pioporty of transmitting

horeditary oualities from cell to cell.

Acado•ician T. D. Lysenko has proven the incorrectness

cC these represont ons. Hereditary qualities are tranmitted

not only by means of chromosoMes; this property is possessed

by any particle of live matter. Our wrk, as will be soon

later, corroborat. Lyseico's position.



R Pesearch, conduct~nd bYt us, por:,its the observation

off the fficcion rnrocoscs and londs- to conclusions tot~ally un-

likem tle so repros catod by the Vizrkhovrites or the C-neticists-

11orgn-nitos. Accordin'- to thcse porsons, trie cell is divided

71ochonically into tw3 p,-.rts o.-f* oqutI v311X. In ,-cu.I fat

tho Tx~oagý.g, ofisLo, ý.cs -L'~ o cell wili ute

pbof' tbo old roter:-!coII. (TI' then t-,72 M, lls, one 2=e

Sfgagshion annor "bIe nother-cel anc Ih 21r the

In such a nmanner, imiizt -"ceo.~(n (onto!-Onepis)

t~,*he cell ber~ns withý its ffo-,:Lmtion throu&.'. a seies o

liA Lqte the In o e-cell L-t the ti-e off its fission~.

Life does not bcje with t'he Cell, as Was presentted

by Virkchov, but with11 more si.-aple formations - ffroma non-cellular

living ma-tter. "The most si~iple type observcd in allI of

organic natum'e," states Engels, "aper to be the coll; and

it really lies at, the basic offhhe organisms. Hovever,

zmonC lo-wer or.-anivas we ffUind a m~ultitude off those i'ahich --re

situatei even considerably lower thwn the cell; for instance

tho protmoaba is a sinple cluster off albu- nous ruatter with-

ox4 arxy -diffffCroDnt..ction, as well as a. whole series of' others

and all tubular al~-o ?t

Cr 117%.r:~'c lo'wo~t live wabstanues wi-?ch aro

Q ~Imonon to us do not ropresent moro th~.n stnple clusters of

albw.,nous nr-Vtoerp an1 thc7 already aho ull thc essenti~al
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Sappearances of lifc."1

It is clcar from -h-lso seords of Engeols that he did

not consider the beginning of life t" ýo in the coll but in

fonGs' mucl more sinp!e in a cluster cf- albu•.inous matter

,hich wie call a living subs':ance.

Darwin, who by his teachings on the devolopment of

nature destroyed beligious syperstitions and provided a

rational explanation for expeditious constructions of org-

animss, did not toudc upon the muesti,•n of cell development

at all&. In this connection, a large lacuna vas left in

Darwins teachings about evolution.

A whole line of scientists has grom up .ith the

theories of Virkhov, i.hich have reigned for over 75 years,

so that it is difficult for thea to reject accustomed ideas.

The folloers of Virkhov do not want to observe the existence

in nature of a variety of sinpler forms having nothing in

cormon with the cell.

Tie blwzn ng effect of Virkhov's theory and the

slavish adherence to it on the part of certain biologists

is so great that they protest in all possible ways against

even posing the problem of the cell' s origin, rejecting 1he

possibility that the cell has originated along the path of

evolution from a living substance.

1. An-D (Leningrad: State Publishing House for

Political Literature, 1,50), pages 74 and 77.
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0 In order Ito lisclnlit this new question, the Virkhovites
identi•f.y it 4+th the unscientific antasies of Paracelsus

(VXI century) concerning t'•o forn:ition of a highly organized

being, like a mouse and -"izh, fromn a nt water. Paracolsus,

as is kImo-m, c••e up with a recipe for the preparation of a

honunculuc, i.e. a little m l.n. "Ta:o a kno, ,h'iian fluid

(this maeans urine - O.L.) any allo. it to :ecozannse at first

in a sealed gourd, l1.ter in the stonach of a horse until it

begins to live, r;is an -move - which is easy to observe.

whlat has been obtained still does not resemble a h1unan being,

since it is transparent and without body. However, if later

every day and in secret, carefully and with wisdom, dhe thing

will be fed human blood and kept constantly durir.g forty w171s

in the swae aven te-.uerature of a horses stomach, then a real

live baby w.,ill be obtained..., only it 4ill be of small stature.

Van eelnont in the XVI centu-r presented a recipe of

the same typo for the preparation of a mouse out of seeds

soake-d in fluid i-a-ng out of a soiled shirt. Similar foolish

ideas concerning the self-birth of hig.hly organized beings

from decomposing vrater and any other garbage has nothing in

co=aon obviously with the scientific theory of the cell's

origin from a living substance.

It is woll. I.own that new progrossive ideas countoring

the old ones have always met with and moot mass opposition

0 1. Cited by Lun!-evich, Fkij~ is- (:,:soow: 19-21),

volume I, page 85.



on the part of reactionary scientist. Es:iecially r'-I.d

opposition to tV13Se leadIn' idCns has beon shoin by the

bourgeois scionce o- th caitalist cou.t,.'os, tIhich is unier

the strong influence of idoaliti and the u churoh. Idealis

rejects thedialecticaJ-ateria~ict theor'y of dovolopmont,

"takes issua winth the posoibility of knoi.:ing the. world and

its laws, does not believe in the authenticity of our 1MoM-

ledge, will not concede that objective boing o`.-sts, and con-

siders that the world is full of siubstances in the:nselves'

which can never bocone ]-own to science. i

Ta•nely, becauso of this, bourgeois science to the

present refuses to accept the position that the self-birth

of0 simpler living subst-nces is connected •.ith the develop-

0 Men#& cell s.

In ckrast to idealism, the p~ilosophy of dialectical

materialism considers EE at "...there are no things unascer-

S~tainable in -the wor.1d; there are only thing.- J-ch have not

yet become 1moon., uhich will be discovered and revealled by 1

the power-s of scienoe az-Z practice."2

Soviot scientists, innovators, educated in the spILit

o0ialectical materimliau, freely create the leadina science

in the iorld.

0(Ioacow: Stata Pu lidiing .:ouse for PolitIcal Literatur, 1950), Y). io•.

I Ill I I ~ ~.. . . .. I ] -
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Tho nchio,,e:-CxLX. o--: Soviot scoacoc arc veo'y great.

Thus, for oxr-'.pe, our biochen.ists Acadcniclan *D. Zelinskii,

17. 1. Gavrilov, 1. . Zb!ýrs',ii and ot iors have con;e close to

,*'-Iving the vcr-7 Lino-t ;.At problcz concoeninrg the seouence

in which crnino-acids (co:nmlc:, 6or-ani.c substrances) deconipose

1,it12±n the nolecule (Pa.rticle) of albumiin and what the structure

o.6 the albuminous molecule is like. T'his quostion stands

in diroct relationahip ',o a socond ono vlhichi is oven more

L iportant - how to construct an nlbundin by artificial. neans.

The first- succoa.-zfu. of'forts at obtaining ana aktificia).

substance si:.illar to albu,.iin were recontly conductedýR at

Leaingrrd bay Professor S. 24:. Broaler.

Q ThMe task of constructing an albumin has considerable

significance for industrY (tho mn4ifacture of art-ificial fibres,,

artificial wol., artifficial food products, ctc.). This gprob-

1cm has great sig~'4 1 icwace, also for sc-l.Cnco - biology, nedicaine

and agricultural biology, tin parto also f~r the -proble.z of the

living sibst.noe. 'Lhi albtrmýn Chters into the coi-)osition of

living matter as the most importkant part. Iiever, fromi the

siL-.ple albumin to the living coil is still a consid-erable

distance. Only when this distanco will have bee. ftwdanentcally
masterodj, only th '4f.1 thero ba hope fo tepo biliyo

utilizing an artific:4lly, obtained alblz~in for the creation

of si:.iplar organiazz, oells, and ii~ twinsses.

Q ~~Tho problems involved in the dovelopeiot of the livo

cell until very recently 'toro being a io only at. the



Cytological Laboratory, attached to the Institute for Zxpor-

imental fiology directed by mo.

"It is impossible to proceed forward," states Cora•de

Stalin," and to devolop science vrithout first undertling a

critical aenlysis of the old positions and wi. itings of Iaiown

authoritios. ",

Basing our problem concoraing th'.e orilgin of the cell

upon the living substance, we undertook first to crtticise

the falso tcachings of Virkhov diose do;aatic statement about

the impossibility of life outside of the cell chained the

mind of tho researcher.

Engels wrote: "Only by means of observation is it

possible to explain how the process of development takcs

place from the simple plastic albumin to the cell and, suc-

2
cessively, to the organism."

Cur laboratory set itself the tak of stuiying the

origin of cells fro:;, the live plastic albtmin, froxa the

living matter.

If one has a complex albuminous substance, in ihich

a.part f.om the albumin there are also nuclear acids (antor-

ina into the composition of the coil's nucleus) as t.oll as

certain other substn-ces; if this albu-.iinous substance still

does not possess the form of a cell, but is already prepared

1. "1,eply of Co:,rco Stalin to the Letter from Courado Uazin,"

k ::o. 3 (1947), pago 7.

2. At.-U iih'in,;, ae32



to =dndrao a notabolis:, then thifs iz certninily a live nub)-

staiico Viicli n..do.-mc bl:ý circu. st.-ico5 can not rox-'ain

wirthout tz Tn1to, without dc1-1:c~t CIn ov61lopig,

it should provide nev, qunal1ittivel."j fihriorns, Passing

into the pro-cell o:'noor7- then into the cci±.L

If, however, tlie protopll' w' or the albuminous sub-

stance does not possas5 thle cbility ,o.-, nct-aboli=n or 1,16 the

surmw-ings do not. disposo of `0%,- app-xropriate conditions

for thiis then it wiL1L die or doteriorato into its more

sojaple component parts, or under -faoz-ala c'',c=x-st ancos it

can, consol-vo itself', ;hido its posszbilities fozr dc'•1o.o',ent

(anabio sis).

One ot the bioloSgists (Professor ::enirUlov) has witn

"1ToWacre, neither- "n'io terible dof' th:i ocean nor on

the cold pealý,s of' the hiigh.est no~unt-ins, neitiher in t,.ie dense

f'orest., of hoto laads nor arv wharG also that life is ro NUl -

nowhere can. =tter be born again- fro :i the dead, but evorrihere

it originates from ot'her and only ot.1her living' týatter. It is

clear and it follows that we shloild :Lo :'evo.n' Z1.Ve U'the hope

of directly observin- thle bilrth of liZO.H.

I--: uder solf-birta uo undeorstan! t;'.i 1'wnmation of

hi-Mly- developed orns2 ro,,a dezrl. ',atter, then necessarily

such self-birth can not cxist. Similarly a livin,; albumin

nust first dovelop) fron -nra is'atter., i.o. a VývineZ

.1. q:~ c to)A ý' ki (1924) Collection Ia. 1,

"Miuca-tiol" CoU t iton.



V 0 ubrltauco., an-! fio-i th-') 15,.vL- sub ntzc o;,Io can o-:')CCt, th.e

davclop'loat 0, Col111-0~c vilJ. bo of7 mn :~st SLj'.r0 ty"O.

Possible0 to oa~ by, oh '.icil2 me~a~ns albt i.ýous bodles, theon

thoy will cort ±n.ylz- rovcal 'V:ie Q 2 Cof lif, and' will.

cow-31cto nhL ot -olim, no zia- or how ti ca: o- itoaa-

thIoy Will be.

Lo reject the birthi of' life at t:o pposcat timo, as

is clone b,- cortain nxiontis~ts, only on tie basis t'hat nobor~y

',as yat obsorvoli tvhi3 birth:,i or', as o-"o' J.~tit --O, to

al'L tu"-' 2ifl

would devour al.l newly forred sinple livi;-Z ;atptor - 1

1!0el11oltZ nany deeaaoC a,-o 1r.t&e: -T all of out t

teqpts to crea-U' or.-=-,isas fro;n inaniimte mantter a-ro u2-suc-

ceossul, thien we - it, seems to mic - have the ri.-,ht to .a!:

ourselvos the questi~on: was lire ever cro~tod~'"

Zagels for this rso.5n xamro-2 4L.: "c :mot

S.,30--:3 ofC thcT a.xeoM the 'past of afll dt~tCptC to =Caoto

life crtiricially, ..Ai3 t OZ: o.Z his s-Is 3IL--.ly hl-'i:

o 2.



Q Art 2ro:~i tho ct dl~ero to fixftht V2v~otIc't

bor'dor 14-no , t:~~hli: :oastto; 1.6"~ is ý-cvelopinxtf

=1d Sto') to cro,.to t*c~ ' ica xo r~a Ph ;1.1 co-

c~niczs2. -on coull. I=blh odlatoly t>IO dovoloprnioxt

The

coatt~auc to e:t;tho ;s' ro ~ ':iarzc c~ncom~-

parativol;'y little Ih'n~ n 01(1. t.,:'.10 :iV.. ,tb-

4A.

t4 nad lif'e beemaeo, Laposslblo.

In sch ~inn,, it is dif'2icu-t to s'tate ohtvItr

thetd-oloprncnt of cells on the onzrth there %as d;ae

t:10 ?ýoolbl. Cy ofZran a Ilivea sbtica and develop from

ito nlow calls.



In ordwr to e~Jam n he dorivation of- a cell fr m.
li vluing matr it3i necessary f irst of- i toC ~ i

livin.,* substmance itself Ln al acmurately 'Men, in nind ihat,

the conceot "llvin- 4att&- signirie6. Variomis researchdra

app, ach an laaaerstanding of the ten ~'iingzac.xttor" in

diffareni. w.'ys. -it is -necessary abovo all to t~hro-u away

harnuj teachains.

WZO do not 'Wave to unste any toize ~e'an exolsnat-ion

of heorgi -o the livinC; mibrtace frxam tia re i as~

'~int. of vievi in vileu of its unsci'ent-ific bS i s a r- idio-

* tism. The vitalists diintgo zrach fu t-her tha he relie,-

jonrepresentatives. They eýý,kLed Lth 'h2eao0=0non -of life

byte rs;- .ce, in-live orgahisis of a special l -fe-giving -

* ~power, a o-mteric-iistic entlki, hc~sten

ienby. th e -i4.ists -to their non _teria2.isti rgno

al). life.

Mes vitllists cpasidor tLatp thle livinz orzaanis is

not suL~urnate to the genoaml laws of neture, that biol1ogic'

Ilaws, caa notu be stualied., that they are inpostible to learn.,

since they are- allegedly ruled by non-matterialistic forces.

The toz-chi~nz~r o-f Darwinr and now admancos of biology

or~tributoa destxnactivo blowus to thim vitaliev teaching, so

that at the c4ent time une-Tuouflaged vitalist delirium is10 met uith, only rarely.



0W 1z;in VI str_-31eý azaA.3*- vit'lis-, in science, thora

arose =aoAher a::trazisPt Viwxv - vac :Ochcziistic diroction

of Vhoi.At., ihiich in real1it.y did1 not procefoA far IZZon t~he

r id~ealistic teace.i1i:s o f the it'Llists. TIC nechmaiOlsts.

considAer living processez only -as. a nzmorical combination

4 of wichmngotM e -mrticles.

]Thea' look. upon thm o..gz n as a si.ple s m of all

I ~cells, uliereas in 1e-L.3~t or:ýism. ls a conmlex. system

IM -many dif~fering intew'nl I external connect~ions.

IThe mechanistic teaching does notf a^ccept the idea

Iof qoilJit'~ttive, revolutionary leaps ir. t~he developmst of

ii ~ ~ 3aa2re; it is a os aiiiatiars teaching a~aiistv

1filail a- mos' decisive sv le S'aoula be vulrOd.

evaat tae present timm quite,-slarg -2,oe. T_- tbxe, prsent
soe milgsscniu to bli:dly boo-wbefore t~he wathor-

2t 0' Vne~;ol; mechanistVrL Uticio iwx recently occir~

mor in cyooy irec-,e against tUhe old traditions provolxed

raV auta:Cso n aparto ol thae IPVichovites.

"H ow does that Pairt o.' the scientists cpproachl 0h
* 0

pr rlem of the living substvance?

1. Cytolo:Zr -the scieno con-,ornLing tuý fo-mation and liv-

ing mnanife stations on tky- part of plant oand aninaL- colls

10(0. L.).
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Vortmin biologists 'for o: ipe A. P. iKizel and 2.~

Xoltsov), relying-.a pn, nieclzinistic positions, rdo not believe

ait all. in the possib-ility tamt --I artificial albumin can bo

created. They baso their-disbeliefL upong the fact thlat the

mlwin, -s!= kown, consists of twenty am-o-acids iwhich

repeat ̀ thaosdlves many tines. In what w=y the mni~no-4cids

jo~i to comprise th'e- alb~ain is 'unknown.

Those Scientists as.=me that the only %my artificially

to obtain aa allbumiAlis the lalind co, ointion ~of amino-acids.

j The n~zber of combinatio-S possible is-condiderd'olo and per-

heps milliormof yeas~db needeifor~ the viechanistic

scientists to hit upon the rigthtl combination. tha-t muild ivu

a living; albumin. -ias, ~of course, i s a retardAtion o~r

science. Cer~tainly, whenAttempting, to riak am'albix:~in or

a ivngsubstuance,, definite rules must be n.aintaineC n

&Uieved t.It is impossible to mix the cenino-acids blindly..

me m'otoplain is O ncat no t anly to p~ayslcaJ. brt n~so TI o chemical laws., ~-iamllsno bioltc'io.J. -laws. So.:ie scientists
foraogto this and! consider that the popaXAis a simple

mnixture of eftemical substances.

Bagels himsclf didI not .a,.e way e;:erb:iaot3 u m~de

use of the collosal amount of factual data thaat hsdA been

coll~etd by sci 'nco. 116 systematizod it and cwao J* tho'

followingif conclusion; "The conditions for the excztonca of

tho albwain are necessarily nore co-aplc:~ than the conditioas

0 ~~~for the extdsteace of =,:ý othe-.r c'no.~~ ~ arboi 1n,)wa to us,

becamse %har.o ie av to dto withi not only new physical and

7- 1



Pim=x~ 1/4. Developcnt of cells i LA-d OZ OZ~.~ o.-

o'2u2ima3 no~ert'les 3alsiio Atbytho runctons 01" feoaia

and r~h~. that is mtht~ biolo,,iccal .'popertics.

Ax~sd .It. a d~lot~ioali.teria1l.st oultlool,: 1xy tho

,pissozt.uIr "iaia -:zxl Std.±In,, tA'o lo,.diz- Soviet

scie~ttste oo -40anal? vtoý~~2e of t~m dlrat a' tho

1. Dialeaotia of "ature# ga&U page~ L /.
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"!,- contrasot to .1Otar"vois, clThlectics loolo L1,1o1

* naturo not as : ;,.intoni.ncon oi' pea~ce and motionlOessnlesEJ but*

as astato of' continatiar -n,-ica~t, cornsolews romileration.

an:'. transfor-'.vation, 'thoro t1hin-s orim:Licto a~nd dovolop or

cdecomiposo and die :,Ivi,,, liva.- th:eir ti~c.t1

Sovict blochculstot lixto att.ain:d co""2.e1r.ble. aCmiove-

zionts in thic aroa of' s, ying the n~otabolism. iti living stib-

occur. Tihey bave eoie closo to sho lution of' tho rIcdle

eloped from non-collular liviang matter. `2-e livir.: Lubstnnco

is a material consistinG for V1,10 no.st- pprt of' all.b,z=is dii-ch

dop3aInxs the pi-ocesses of-ý' netc'bolism, i.e. simultaneous build-

!air. Ccco:i osi~tion. L2.Vingmatter is precnt, in Oea'. Coll.

W-1el as watc~e of it. Under favorable conditions tha+ Iv-

imc 01fbst"mce 01C"c oi0 the cell throuGhi a r.uibcr: at±'~c

develops into ceils. Under unfavorablo conditions, the live

albudmous mass aooo not dcv~clop and passes on into more

1. Uiato.7 of the AUl-Unioncoia ua Party.. Short Course,

g2.L SU&, pOa 01
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0 oL~,1o~ ~&oi2 ooo not pmr~uoo calls3 but dc3oonposoo ancd

nay coc-vc a.- fooa for a develop~ig live stftta.noo 'and for

.Zie :l-ao rcosoci.-ohr iato boinz 1ý60 lived in t:2o

uiiddlo of' the XIX7 century, theMao m 1-tc .hto 1,icCe. diid

t~h hitor ofthoox-iCa o.- coils if. tbo U70Pcarte: tho

formationi of' a living substance fro,,.- tho nLro- 'nc world~

(t,1,1 dai3vation 01, lif'o) -Lqd tie Caovolc~ro.,114 o-4 colls from

living at~tter.

"To re.- ,otv "jon-",aoo-us croa tioa Ie*z~-.t

ma.) ~ns, " wItc= z o~ "to accopt ~iracle ow divino

creat-ion of life.,. Bit.-.r l'--e is so'cr~cnc1to,: on tebasis

Q of the xso or other legeal nox-= or it is croatoct b.y the Cz1-

441,ht4y poivors."

Plancing, considerable importaace u~pon the hypothesis

concerning, the ori,-Inal soL--birt#h oil life, :.cgo1 proved the

ncvessity of oacceptinZg pre-collular i'orms of' life. A snk

pro-coil :~or= olZ o::iste-ice on the part of' livinrj =ntt'cx is

thc moacrca, pre served - coccord5.na to ItcC-2.a - clso in a=r

timos. Z.ie iaionoxc, ~caIc- - ixitess is tho ai.-mlost I~ongci=.

u.thut- org-,cn. Only cu.. moeneoua U±,c 0 C iXPOz M

rcolly. still u:O.'ifcrcntin-ted or cnixia, baim,- very close to

0 ~~Potorcbrg lM 9)



Inorzzrnic cry.-talc in tho-11 nolccitlnz structui~o, could have

orie.!nateod andi by raoanc of' a :irst bi.rth bocono the pro-ancostors

of' aJ.J si:;pic organicna. 7.,uxthor in t~he devolopmcntf oil' these

* probionto (precursors of' thec cell -O.L.) a more Imnortorntr process uae abovco all the i ormation o. tho nucleus in theo
stZ'ot~wcS c0u=te- o^' th% pascon. Physically this could

be pidtured in view of the strer.4thonii-g of tho internal,,

oe~tral particles of theo Ulbumiin aocomnpanicac by changes in

the..,hemiioa2 coonpogsition.1t2

ýAnd so, in the opinion of Ho ol, i1 follows that ve

di±fterentiato a wine tUo elementary tlqpes of org,.ni=.- in

ter hist~orical comonco: non-nuclar 0143tieClots,

K IMageles on the sub~ject of' moneras, writes as folloirs:
UAWNon-collular things begin t~heir formzation from a simple

alb~inous *luster., emier~ing in. this or another fo= from the

I psWA-obb~m - fro= the monera.It 3

I Ow laboratory bmsically is enraged in stuYqing tho
pmecoaas In the tranar*atio of livinG vubstances, the foun-.

dations for Qhdoh as we hm a n.£ an albEmim=u bodies ia

* ~the mzioas and in tha ecos.

1. ~elhW in vaI lvI h mngztter in the to=n planson (O.L.).

3. Dialectics of "Tatwes 22 gl1w. as 3
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VIT. doceiop::.ont o0A co!ls daring the entonenotic period,

i.e. during tho poriod fro:.- their birth to their death, has

in part bean studiod. Ciw effTorts have sho.--n t1w•t the onto-
genotics o a cell .iould be underktood as its development

fr, on. a iwrng aubot.rAco. it is more difficult to study the

so-c~llcd p./logon oZ the ccll, i.e. the history of its

devolo=,ent 2rom the origi'nl liv-Ing sLsbstance and how this

proce-s grad(.t.lly took place millions of years ago. IC it

possible to approach this prob..em along an experienced path?

Ob•ervations that have been made of the development

-isindicate that the oatogenotics is a b'echange d

i o repetition of the phylogenosis; f~N4J that in the develop-

ment process of the =1u-ticeJiUar living s'bs tance of an animal

or plant there repeats itself in a somexhat different appear-

anco (in correcpondence •ith the ncw conditions o" the sur-

roundings) the basic moments in the history of creation of

the given appearance on the part of the aniL'ml or plant.

M )Wo em 1 ~~O take the so,-WaI d stage of the

S.i (the stage ofthe double- strzt Idt), t'uich is

pertinent to a uho"e saries of animls in the birth period

of tir devevlo.want. * ic in hi444• oi'n onird

an•z•Il (i this cateeo%7, also mon) is comparable vith the

fotioan4 of the polqp or tho Nyd=#/L~ =ter orgoniuw.

!xo body of those unimael, jus-x ILe the 14 Q-bsg, rep.-

a wta in Itself a wtu - M b w ±t. A socond ample in this

S.. .. . |Ii. ... .



-bre-chia

connoetion 'appear to be 1ho/2dl appertuNos at the birth

A man; they remind one of the gills of a. fish. Similar in-

Gtanocs are Mmay and- can be cited.

On the basis ofC these observations, ai so-callied biological

lairI ra s evolved. Accordint, to this law, individual development
(ontogeneto)f each person is realized through this series

of formsj, wihich comprises his total- appearance, in the process,

of fhy2ogenotic evOlution fron a simpler Zorm -to the latest

charactorization.

SowVeVr, the Ontogenetics do not comp~letely repeat

the phylogenesiS. This is Si.mil'ar to the1 J.L in whih the
dovelopmot of Mny Organism; on the one hand it chnges under

the influence Of transfon~ations in, the conditions 'of the

aUni'ozlngst; on the other hand it is, subject 'to heredity

wihich also is aniecd byr ext~ernal surroundings.

At any rate, Undoubtedly, the basica lines in the onto-

genetiCS oZ each separate organism repeat tGhle phylogenesis

in appearance. Since this is the case, then 1by can not the

process of cell formatimo be repeated in the organiL sL
* ~the verY Garliest step in the phylogenetic (historical) dev-.

elp t of the organism? od7 ,lf

doveloped Agearis cls



Should have its reverberation in tho ontogonetic develop-

ment of conterport~r ogvnirs. Ln their individtm! develop-
mont there should bo such a stageM real cells

exist --.the stage of a non-nuclear monera.

Our laboratory traced thc beginning stages in the

indivdu.al devolopmont of various vertebrate aniMaes. 2e

eggs of frogs wore also observed and also the eggs of fish

and certain birds.

It is usual in -mauzls or books on thi development

of life to begin this process by describing birth as an in-

direct fission of ggs, arising after its fecundation. As

a result of this, the egg is divided ("splintersu) into ever

smaller parts - blastoý.

Bwever, more accurate observations showed that at

*tho beginning of an eg.g' s :,velopment,4o-es not reduce itself

to This splintering process should not

be considered as indirect fission. The process of erg dev-

elopment and the fornation of the future orCani•u from it

begins with the living substance of the egg. This takes

place even prior to the fecundation of the egg a=1 the entry

into it of the m.nc half of the call - the apetatozoon.

In the egg, as in any other cell, there is a uuclme

whih here acoordin; to old traditions Apollod th e. Y%

Still during the last contry, the -a=&an sojel-iat Ve. V.

QZaleneldi observed that In the early staos of the eg's

developments tho4QAQ!Ysle in lackg andl appecs only later. .-
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h oiw after depo'citing th/I~oI m it is possible to

nfAl dt& betn ofoeits toourl1c zio-A th- *mboino or the 'Di

Vresial*the nucaams of thoeg OCcell). -she vsicle

.)I&* disagpecred.O Iler the dis -ppearnnce of tho = ýVesiaol

thoe M.g represents a conl dowid of a nuelmo7.n

I&nah later uorks of other resoarch.ra the fate,

Of dW h±omtin (nuclear nbataic) me~ traiced. At first.,

there takes place a strone piserzion or the chro=atin, uhich

can be seen on~ly after care-f~a sturay of th~e min~uto zmcl=

rcsialAB. It is neceessary to add that prior to the fecundiation

in this egg, very lit~tle dbi;Dmatin is available. The cqawtity

Of Itho latter grow'in proportion to the dcveolonent and growth

Of, tho ,ylwlsIcle. Our obsearvtions, .4artaken, duiring the

vcry aarliest stage" of dfevnlopmet, In artificially inaulnetodm

sturgeo eggs provided w& vith analogous rezults. If the

curly stages in the devaco eni of eggs we really obbved,

aw evens the abegice ct a forcedl nuleus arA this is in all

oertaintor the pr'e-oeflultr stegs In the Dormt~on of an e*a

cell. After fecmastdon,, thene takes place, anothar stage,

acipanled tv the ftei'dmio at the nu0l0"', the sAwo of th

'tmal. YjWIOnUoleP" i.e. the Awbrotion of tba eOg cell. In

w-ha mwmor, the aegg oull In Its Psoon c an pan

throush the stags of the ==aer (Fgue 6, 1).

1 . V. V. Iealen q SIi, G NK batA sm l
1. i12ýAI MWA (Keum Uni1eVSISV albks IV us 3"104~

*bw 1mzoh into Bdng). VOVe TM#I ~o30 11



1U1 We hall now prcas on to c~ description of the nimerOus

phases in the dovelopment of the nucleus from the dissaminated

Duvda. the 33 minutes after artificial facwueiatim

of the Age (roe) of the sturgoon, one can observe only the

cytoplamn in its ani'nsl pert (in that part of the aesg uhaire

the Dorzrution ofC cells toIkea placo); this cytoplas= has the

4PPU-cmceor(havinG been ccniy, v~ ith

cytopuawmatio color). 1he nuclear substance -.ch~xrwatia) does

not MmanE sat M~ch ~Apan alo The cytoplasm~ decomposes

wevea or after the fashlion of separate UsUn&s (Figure 6, 2)0

whichi are fcuxrd among a very fine grtntloiaoness.

Pito6 DewaOMM.-It of the am, cell.

1. ow~ *on vitbout MiolsUS (awasra stage ~MUI rocau~titon);

Pro popA&Mtat~ 4 ulorAs (diurin~ 33 mi~nutes tafteor fesxnatii) I

C) ~~3. rqw%: diotribtioan of pOMLcmm~unc (during ?0' u~inutea

1. Ct.Wpk.&w x-otplam~ of collular bodyp mz o'xng*U naciws (O.L.).



~ In Via co,.a2.loOd vegetative part ofthe eX- over-

loadeod by the yolb, ~zidai! imtil this t±2:le hcd been considered

' only as maatoritJ. for feeding, t~hr yoLJ.:'s gra-muloustess -

A ight17 6DI-ea~d byf the nucc-.cr a~oi~-lies inthe ma!st

of the protoplasn %A~ich is ~Trt hers h rnl

oumne!s,: as it4 aw)roaches thne ant!alistic 0o., bereoa fn e-

o~Ifiner. Part of i becomcz c'-' -d bj the nuclear pigno.t

cad the other 'xrtr bytecrola- c--9

ifD~ur'in the =~ inUtaz' after f~cc"u'daatio, tIhpe cturo

* - C-11-n-0s. Thea Cy. plcs t Vnlosnz concentrtatwed !n
t~hC fo~ao ra~'2 h eirlpito the czý. At

the ei1s'of the ~'Irao fine Zr'.ias cf V:_- ncllcar V/ C a a

-- Laterm onL in Vie "-ent. othe _m7Z: mra,tee-

appoa~-rs 1 -~-iC:, becon'eS. 461 b:- theby to. -

-I;p 5rc7zsa - Vfer`_-

fozrxnation, o. -C ".0 nuzles an-_ is. cElle ;a "L'Icar, f-"'Or
a h o:i-;noous (unizormm) nuclews (-731izur 6, 4)_ it does not

ypt cotai the nuclear cubstcnco claronmtin. The linnar
f --=L gzro-,i; t'~e grazriloumiess fouad arownd it in V7- )roto-

pleasn fills tuho linear framPrntdn udaie filling the l3'ineart

frame, dice.,pear a froi t~ae smurround ing part Thagcular

flucý,.usl aFire 6, 5) na~zes such a Picture. TLhe nucleus,

disao~pearing atz the time the egg cell matures, it is next

SozMad again.

This pro cess of nue-loar devclopuneIt in tho egg cell

* on a hig-her leve?. remnds~ one of the devoloctient nro crss of



na nclear cell describea- b.r -:ineain (19z13) =.d 3ozell (lS'7

in tu_1oir rccrhon the pllrogenettic (historical) develop-

m ent of cells. ':ia-chin =22ls saUiCh "gaula nuclamI by

the naare I1c;ariousIZ wais

The nulC.euhz of the eZgg cell- diiolo61ps in the z'.nmalis-

tic part1 of' the -Aolc eg- ce2l. 7-ic crdaestion may bo -,slod

_-z to hoiýf the doveloix-ent14 P-rocess Z-7-ce placo -in the. voege-

ativa part of the eor Vaether thi's p~a.-t of-the egg- really'

is dev~oted only for feedi~ngp tho eg cell o&'are new cells

formed there -iIdiic particip~ate in the commitrution znM for-

mation of' tic eabryo.

Th qetin s hoW the gr :t*o the nuclear sub-

stance proceeds P-nd 'how this Zmrouth af fec ts the - orphollogical'

chlanged in the yonk mass', is very interesting.

-After reading a ibole series of literattwe on this

Vsubj ecat, it is -possible to coriolvde thaat .t h- y c 11 has such
substances as phosphoric acid, nucleoproteins., and lipoids

(also containingg pho.T.horus in their comnosi-tion)L. ifte.

1 . 7he ankimalistic part cC twie egg cell I the part with little yolk (0 .L.).

2. The vegatative Wato h g cell - that partft in hich the

largest zwoint of yolk~ has been collected (O.L.).

3. Iorohological - pertaining to th'e intei'nal appamranco~ and

structure (0.L.).

ao U~owa*'
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tho substance uiich can serve as naterial for the constraction

of cellular- nt.:.Ii.

On the basis of our wmer.-.ents, -it bec..e clear that

~he ubrnesof o~hpar'icles contain as ioart of' their

composition nucleic acids unich are uvmaljy rich in poes

phorus and rea pr .,o h~e cellular nucleus.

Other observations of ours shoueJd that t:o yolk gran-

ulousness nay be of t,,,,o types. On the one ha nd, granules

aro proseat in the yolk; they are colored -With much pignents

as usually lzr parts of tho nucleus in the cell. 7his

granulousness has been naied nuclea- gran- ousness b us,

On the other hand, along iith the nuclear granu-lousness, there

appears a granulousness that is coled 0.11th a pigment usually

coloring the cellular cytoplam. Such a granulousness has

been d-esignated by the name cytoai c (Figure 7) by us.

"". -at later ts.es place 4ith this, dual ty, granulousness?.

a ytop i c granlousness concentrates in the midstj

ol, a mass of yolk granules. In the ceate.- of a cytoplasm,,

•"formed in such a imy., the nuclear granulousness Collects it-

-. self in clusters. The clusters of nuclear, granulousnebs "Unite

and transform into bags; from these latter, nuclear lobules

t are formed, and later the i.iole nucleus. Tc nucleus further

on dividcs itself just like the nucleus of a regular cell, i.e.

L7y indirect fission. This whole process takes place in the

vegetative .art of the ogg. Such is tho recorded picture of

• :
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2)cellular devolopý-entu from~ g an-lousncss and the wihole Oocess

of ce~llular fo~rration in-the egg of a sturgeon. Ibow doos

,ho process lool: iLn connection vizith tho develop:nent of coils

in the e,-- oi' birds? 11herolas in tho gags of fish. the yolkC in

mixed uith protoplasn and distriburtedI in a granuloids kappea.ance

that is concontrated for the -nost 'cart in one (voaotativo) half

cr the egg,, in the eg-gs of birds tie -yollk reipresents a mass of

spheres sarrotunded. by tho albw= iinhich is closed in a cal-

ciforous cell. It is wal'ys Possible to 4fIind a trace of a!.-

bwain in the yolk..- this is the erabxryonilc di'skC in -.,ich the

fragmentation processes talke place. Up to the present, it

vias- considered that nil- cell s of the emnlryo are fozedol

CO*m materials in te m-bryonic disk-.

* Te above described observationas, undertadkon on. material

f: ozi the eg-gs Of fish, have shotin that 'the yol~k represents not*

Ronly feeding material. buit also a living substance which afte:

d evelopmzent transfom~s into> cells used for th6 construction

of the embryo.

These data allow us to assume that the yolk of birds

Kalso represent a living substance xwhich has 'the capacity.,

u~nder favorable circ=istances., for developneat into cells.

Tlhis as=-iptkion exa~lains the reason for the Imaoun

fact that cells are found in tho yo22: of birds. These calls,

met with during the early sta~ges in the egg's develo;Lent.,

have been accepted by mway scienttsts as cells ih ich are

rdeveloping from the qoe;imatozoon whidh Ilas entered into the
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egg. As is 1mown, during fecundation, not one b.t a multitudi

of spermatozoons enter in-to a bird's eg-g. Iowover, a careoAal
study of the yolk in unfocundated birds' eogo %as shown t!hat

there exists inside of them a number of colls, of rysterIaw

origin.

Figure 7. Formatio.I of cells from yolk g:ranules in a sturgeon's egg.

*1. Yolk. rnue dcmpsn into a fine graauloushess;

2. -6. fine gr ulousness collects into clusters from iich

-calls develop; 7. completed calls; 8. a cell, dwvoloped

Sfrom yolk granules, by way of indreact fission.

"Nw il
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in such a nannor -.ie 1D-wothesis on the or- Gin• of

those cells fton spei=atozoons .must neccesarily be rejected.

The yolg of a bird's ego, after a mtaginfication of

/400 tines, roprosents "in itself a rmcs if yolI: granules

surrounded by ne:-Lbranes. The raembrane- of the a ik gran-

ulos, according to our obscrvation, co-:%priso a substance

of t cllular nuclei - a nuclear acid. T"he yolk

granules in a bird' s egg uaite to form yolk spheres, the

dimensions of iich are along the sano order as the dimen-

-sions of cells.

it is still necessarj to mention that bet-..een the

o'bryonic disk ard the yolk mass in a bid's egga there exists

an apperture which is called the sub-eibryoaic nodule. Ziis

sub-aabryonic nodule is filled with fluid: our observations

* have shoun that the yol"' spheres frequently fVll out of the

mass of the yol/k -al into the subeibryonic nodule. It became

apparent that these fallen spheres develop and in this develop-
ment pass tbrough a series of successive stages. In thce

middle of the sphere, in the nidst of the yolk granules, a

protoplasmic center is fol.xaed (a nucleus) ihich consists of

a fine granulousness; then the geanulousness decomposes into

rars, and •n its center there appears a microccopic point of

a bag eolorod i4th cytoplam ic pinent. TZhis bag grows

to the size of a matuao nucleus. We call sach a bag, folj.ow-

:Lag 1,iachin, a tlinear fmowrk,' i.e. a =uclear be6inning3

0the latter then is filled rith a nuclear granuloumless and

foi=s a "gramulous nucleus." Under the eyes oý the observer
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0 who is stmlying this prococa ulth z mic oscope on the basis

of a drop takon fron tho yolk, the nuclear granulousnoss

moves again from the nucleus to the Tytoplaan; and a young

Ceol is fo.'Mo" from teo nuclear granulouneas in th.• c"jto-

plai =d from a nucleus vterthou' iny chroamtin, ,thich is

characteristic for the youne cell (Fimuwe c and 9).

i1 In such a ,qa, we have observed how a cell develops

fro a yolk •-phere in a chici'on'sf egg. 7-h samue reualts

woroe achievod in our laboratory through the utilization of

4 - procosoos Uhich took place in the yo.k spheres o0± a spar-

-row's eggs. It appeared that the capability of forming

cells vas present in the yolk spaeres of all of the sur-
face of the yolk. Part of the pohores, hoppever, decopoose

iand servo, apparently as feeding material for the embryo.

Cells, obt-ained from yoU: Spheres, possess nuclei

V ith chromosomes hizich Ln qwuatity and quality are not dif-

ferentiated from the chromosomes in the ordinary cells of

bird or;aismis. This fact has provided yet another blow

against Weismanism-Morganism, ifnich bases its reactionary

apresentations pertaining to th. "eternity of the embronic

substance" and concezn:tng the allegation that heredity is

capable of tranwaiting itself only by means of the chromosomes

due to the claim that each new o romosom origiiiates only

from an old ohomosore and that new formations of chroosomes

alleaedly neovr t~ako place.Te Via-wok of our laboratotr shows

Sth.at chromosomcs can ori.inate not only f-om otber c.rozso es

but also from the living substance in the yol: spheres.

[7I, IImI-_



1and 2. seaaespars n fo h or as

3, 4s 4a - bog~.nninZ of nuclear~ formation; 5 -oozpleted

ccll; 6-a W.1 wzhich has cacvolo-ped cAM~o a yoLk, sphero,,

in theo owuso of ind-tr'cct ±fisoion.
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* ~ ~ I or~der to e!.iziinata tl',o -po=ohit' -ro and

iza order to .xz1 ly cor'roborate that the yo11 s-pheos tranrs-

~iinto cells~, we bo~cui toX observe one w-4. the st -o sp, oro

(the cultureo wd dovol:;piag i-indci' to micrscopeo ir. a thormo-

3tat,1 maintainitar the tcaiierathwue of~ a chalmkn s body), and

Y 'g.w 9,-o~*the Oeigin of cells frxra 702C m .1o~

-the yo*?' phorc; 25 -oornpiete call, in. pro-on-, of V 's sion.

o ez onfi±moi ini tio corroctaess o: owa preocallng r~bsor-

vations. Thbree yolk spheres, witlaout any tracoao: the

ni~eous,, vwo potographed ove- a period o: one how. =d

35 i nutxes. !Jixen thoy =31 oh=,rro, im ylioto-rap'hod them

1. Vaor~stat - a box ikiichi mAintains a oontont tem~perature

with th2e aid 0±' opoola1 ec~dpmioat '(O1 L. )



cain: cno o',hwc noi va in t, o ,'.no olf a lioar jfrmio-

won:, the secondl in the stnoo o.^ a ounr,,, col-I, Cand th2e third

~.'ivno vithout -"'a; hn'rc . 7hooce ob.-e~zrrtion.- uoubtd)y

prvdt sCEa-yl:L -%C4 d -,rov.In ga pr

Apat f: to mc c T.r, o ti-aor! that 1oC~ Spheres

th at have no2en not into the mfoankronic nodule, but betueen,

tzi layae:f o-F* coJ2.S in tF!hoz- ~bnryo, dovolop alor.g diffoz'ont

lines: t Um clls ara formecd not to -a-,'y fronith yol.h

phere but from. each, (raaulo .tochacd in this yolII: s e

ý-Ie wore able to -,;.ace how a 11ttle blood island is

'nrl,'d in t-o enbrOn- ZroL " Y01o yo: phere twhat has :h!.,Io

betwemen vho e.*:bryo' c layrers, how lat1%er this blood island

gr7-ows; it builds 1-11 wall1s 0: a vessel, ihereas the inter-

nal. grarnlous construction decmo~.pscs, into soeparate call,,;
nn~~.a2..yunde tie Oyes -of the observers a coo=etely

formed vessel. appears and inside of i.t are blood cel ls or

ery'throcytos (icure 11).

In order to chechl on the observations concerning theo

process of devellopmont, on tm p~xt o.-" blood-carryinz vessels

and blood fr~n the yvI: w have iwr!:o& out a special method-

oloa' Ilr observation turou~h. a 2iocaieio epperture placed

in the shell ot a liAnZ e-Gg uhic% mac developing irnsido

of a thezr~atat. 7ho obsorvtion ims corducted vith the

aid of a microcope - an. ultra~-opaquae one (Figure 12),

un~der ihich the object beiaa observed is Uighted not from



0 elx:~~~ c ~. tcacoc WICO>i a rcu n:icrcocobjo,
Lu-foii cbovo, idch pro4(eos. thc possibii ity of utilizing

not Only thin ~oxOS oectieons or ii~ coll; buit 0.18

=ntiv'nsp~ront objccts. ovzonlc, u=r'o:ý aa. ultra-ppacque

r~m ocopo ono c=n obsor.ve a hum~n hn sn~ oo tho -!:in

conls., blood-oc-xryimZ vossels,, a:d overn tho bloodt cexuriod

±nnde i'them. iT;.:ib ttio aid o-- t,ý±s~ x-.otbodolor-, um wo0'

W4ie to tr'ace tho ixy it ihioch yolm sp-eros oni1 yo'A:e granues

we tr'ansiormod into conls, hou 1io=oglobii?' is -:.=d~ Ln

one Inw ad 35 main~te. Me. sphams Id and 'ota" soe

- ~~i~s!#~ ~ o ro ~ rinad vithmt ano

2. =&2biu - tb.. ndWr mzbstanoo in blooa, -wataluel in

o~ ~~b rend Mood bods(oo44*1a)--to~s OL)



tl2oso calls, nn how el~ ove'Lop :L:' ro ±c' blood -olls and

Reroarchion t.,olivin,! substromcovhlich appaars during

preparation ofý food, secretion, xiovenent, contraction,,

reaction1I to irritation, =mti;Uciiation." 14

Baigels closely connects liffe with the albmid, wifach
doc.- not appear in the proc=a of deco~om to U eeioain

Engols was cortairz thilivn usa~ was also available

uiiere there was no cell.

The exseo of non- illular forms of life in thne

K ~~orgm.ism corroborates a v*iole =O~ber of histologists who

h~ave studied *&e tissiec of the or~mnisa: V. I% ScharJdtp

A. logdamov, V. D. Lepas~hlin, V. 7.:. "Libasdn, 1e~el, Sty'd-

nioh'ImX, I.* 'eidonhsin, at. al. They rea' set the allegation

that "tho ceUL is the last mophological. elc~ent capable

1. IwactUAr - responce of the orL=L= to wexerncl or intormal

irkht~tit± (C. L. )

2. Dialectics c&* I~ur, qR ~~&P PCCj~ 1



* of lifCe activities, ao ~va. clairncd by Vir, ,o. ch 0bv

lintad histologists cla-In tlmt thJo -Linczt- p,-ticlos og tho

protoplawa can, undo:' favornbJo colnditions, =nii'ect ).ivinL"

vessols
~iuo11. Cri~in of blood an ~efron~ yoV: sple'es of ch."clan' a egg.

1 - 7yo1: sphere between two lea.,% of embryo; 2 - littole blood

'.uln1 con~atiotn oC ra~ulas ic~nl) tt3 A bloodisa.

d. eclopoc-_ frm%' uititmn of calla (ano;,tin); 4 - celln be~irn to dia-

porce; 5 -ofll dinc.-so 'bu~t arn &till unitod b7 bri405c; 6 - rouvlar

0" V86~s36, :Mlld %ith bý.'ood calls3.



Qproportuics. if t is isco, 't,1en tv:.,zo t-opla.nr, secreted

£o thae cclis o the orrni_'m by rnclns ofs z.c=2xaistio do-

copoito - nd avurable conditions- can. develop and

produce a qualitaltIvoly dif-crent 'Or-- of orcaizat~ona, the

With this as a point of dcpartura, vo decided to

study tho dovelopnent'Z of a living suib'64trnco, secreted by

the or, ani w. We intentionally selec ted a lovor oreanized

ani.al consisting o f a tw-n e a 1ydra db.out wi,.ch

we have spolken previously.

Certlain researchers zrubbet the hydrn trough .- silkc

matorial, observing 'how microscopic spheres d'.,veloped from

Q this viscous mass - and hydras developed again from. the

sp~heres. Wihast were these spheres? It vas as=umed that

whey consisted of non-decomposed cells from Ithe hydre., i-hich

had pene~.rated through the openinGs in the si)2: nateriel.

:owevcr, this ph,%ionenon tzs not observed in detail.

It vas to the bencrit of our wo. if i.we co-uld cbtain

not separate cells bit a co'iiplete doco.-position of t~he ocll-

ular strutcure; tý,erefore., we put tho hydra throuZgh a small

boater. In order to ronnvc any cells,that hcd been able to

maintain thwasclvco as uaits, fron- tho livin: substance -

it mo deolded to put the Solz-tinouc ncxs throu=ii a contri±4uzl

procass after r±xinC it -.1th %zater. Alttr this treatment, twit

C) celflo that had proserrod thoir entitlao settlod at the bottom.



i .

0For purposes o2 obsc--vation, we too!: not the sedt,-nt

but the liquid above it. Un.er the nicroscope, the latter

represented a transparent gelatinous rmass truly lac.king in

any formed phenomena.

During one hour after v-akin the spLo fron the upper

part of the liquid, w• uore able to o .... tht. appoaranco of

fine shining dots i.hich grev in dincnsions under our very

eyes. The whole field of observation v.nder the ricroscope

was covered by colorless, glitterinng spheres of diffor6nt

sizes. Anong them were visible in snall ,ccantity spheres

of an or-ange color which easily dissolved in alcohol, ether,

and dkethyl benzene. They were drops of fat.

Observations concerning the colorless protoplasmetic

* spheres shoved that, if they werd placed in water and not

given food substance, they ,ould begin to develop but then

rather quickly die. TWhen food substance wms added to the

imt6r, in the form of secretions fron the cycbonsI ,hich

the h7dra usually feels from, then the spheres quic'Ay dev-

eloped. Develope. cells, beginning to divide, at tL-es givo

sphro core. npri from 30 to 35 cells.

Mhat lo tQ:.e sphe-es ropresont fro:. twich the cells

CroOIi? aat do they oonsist of, and it.at is their structure?

1. Oyclopa - very fino cr•.vtaceon an±-.ala lwi.a• in fresh

Q iucatorl (C. L.).



-~ In ordo"' to mmlain then qestos v tc took drop fron

the scainont, con'l-ainint, s.L-i2.r =,heres in large qýntity,

and observod it.

Fig e M~ Tzie ul-tre-ona5,tue 1microscope Ca~r-obsoqrvatiok:!o^__

1 ~~r~eaJ. ppcrc~ne; - openin~. inthe orZ sheli for

observinc the devtiopmont ortho e b~o

Troatin.Z this drop with nuclear pianont (red) wi

with c pGm~~eon p.ct(li4t green), we proved

C 6ýiat the j-rcat.-r pxwt ofb the apheres tno: on the Cr'een color.
On the other haril, a ow~.r~xvtivr.Vy a:-.l nu-ber of spheres



/

, rith finely distrLbuted •ranules e.ce A1ored irith a rich

red pionont. And so, upon eouol.!n ith a boracic red and

light green among the obs:eved sphercs, it became ipossiblo

to find a developed nucleus; a di.erse! nucletr subotance

under no circezastancos ca- be considered to be a nucleus.

Mat are the reasons lcading to the iormnation of

living substances of hy1rac iL the guise of sphcres? A. Boa-

danov (1883) showa that even the most minute of particles,

separated fron the principal mass of protoplasn, after falling
into wrater attempts to contract and assude the form of a

sphere in connection irith any irritation.

in our experizments, there is also irritation occuring

in the rubbing and in the u.ater surroundings. These are

ns'ely the conditions xiaica are necessaxy to the protopla-ta

iii o.der for it to assixre the for:. of a sphcre. Tirst there

appear small glittering spheres. .owever, this develorm t

does not proceed far in all spheres but only in those in

l.hich we located a nuclear substance V.can ve added the pi±'ct.

If experiu-ents -xo conducted eareuIlly, it is possible to

fCin the spheroa (vithout the cýQýS process) vhich have

the nuclear sulbstance.

antinr.Z to ;:ova that those sanheres roelly hzva

a1lbuawOU bodics in the=, .s:z cond'ucted a series of c.'pw-

imots whioh Oooed that under the innlucace of alcohol and

StcUnaio --aid - oabstancoa coc..rt•Lat-n albuIn - the schr.%,c

co•1•ukto.
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In o _oý 1;0 estab).i~h a prot.-"ctc` obocrlvation ovcr

the devolon- Ont 01" t'-OSS o~ar~i sp-Thcren, 1. pl.nCOd

a dop ) -:' '-o fuiýk fo- Vc ndoc o.- thin Za s

'.11- a~ddc an4  "Z:,07, CO2 "O.O I'm~~. h:~ turnod tho

Z2~s~t::~ hc Uo, ci"io cdoi 1 a-.I pl~ccC: it '-o~n, a fatty

niicrosconl c1iclc vi'U2I a p1'o I nc: Tppnarntion isa

.vcr,;: convcnlocnr fo.'- p.mt-ntr c!;: ob,-,or-nlo. of t.-. ch.' -c

in 'UI ;)I06 0

It VicJ -9--ro cv

.. ion of r- fi o tc. '- c

ono~ .n. ný -1ap~cr o~ n'ot-oni-Ca- i c s-hczcs -C colo:'10=1

am~i uon'ifr - ov- t7>.c '3 oý'6 of s:-.o ti _-100 ra-cair u-L=

chciived. owI-Cvcr, ::'tex tv?'Mo or £o'- - ho e:-c Vappcnxs

a 1it~.'n~drop in t so'zore; th-iiz chon z-rovs and' tran~s-

ýo-. itosClr into a rrac2.uts.

::c.re in front of Uz is C ýL; -7:Ic-~e Coll. In :)7cP.-rCtIon

fol.' f'isoion, It coatZ"Cts, t.,..tOusot, aniw blecones olonf--

~~~ .11y it Jocoic-S diVilICJ1 Lydrc i'Io r£r.

a qner co:.:risin5. as wo have acloz~dy :zentioac2' obovo, roMn

Y~to 35 Oc2.ls.

v~cn the -Im. 1'Ot!hodýIooP was oii- uo!: out f~or

o btaiL~m protr cotd cult-are, in viica devolop'nont proce- a

uit~i the onetamth chný-e In t,.o fealln- aw~.ýIZ over' a

periodi of throo to fou: nvitlam, im uob-ocb to oi~o.e-ve hiou



At

n0row cells are batilt fron nr toplhs-tic 011heres; f~j.t!hcr,

how from 'Whese calls L,; rmans o.ý' -f-sson a laycr- ii fomed-

a Vahole stratmx o: cellsc itla nuclei. Tn such a .,-inner, now

proofs wor otvu i Wod/ktj llvg cells Vaich could ~nultiply

and provide a layer of? cells unite.' a:-ng thcniiee.

a Viols tissue.

The ,.hole process of. cell fo-.'.-tion ancI the star-O a

in their develotxrent xnC7. fission wa~s rocorded on the flilm

o-f a movie comera, connected iwith th~e mcrozonce and cquipped

witit an attachzient w~hich pox-:mittod auton'atic talhixg of pic-

tures at interval~s desired by thoa observer. Cio-zinr t41,1

filn: at regular speed., it was possible to see on the screen

the %hole process of developm-int 80 Lie aster.

0O
Separate fram~es fron- this film~ in tc ~oral seq~uence

are shom on 'Ilu i363

Bverybody who will. consid., seriously the facts des-

cribed by us, facts pertaininS to 'the dovelop=-nt of a livin-

swistancG vearete4 by calls (facte ithioh arc va-' easily estab-.

liohed), %411 oo,-P. to the conclusion that this phonomenon Z:ouad

find vide dist~ribut-Ion C hrouCat natturo. Dut. u-hro can it

tal.-. Place? Above 'll the thouc~ht ari305 that the Proccess of

* ~puzlmor1=tion of livin- o'ibstcamoe cnn ta'-o place in cono~otion

with vounds. 7-or t-his roabon, vi decide! to wot our~cvalc

theC aL- Of St~x1JiG t.hO t4ecess" tir ?Aco in a VUa~

0 e~~oncontz'atin: our atteatioux -n the transfbr -Atin of lvn

subat~anoo socretad from 4he dcoarC~in~ colls. In ronaity,,



wo plcived thf~t thn blooel ov,,lz. wl~ch p,.-Ure int-o the !'ound

dleco,.-posedi into0 gran.lur3nes-. Tr- -,ýhis g-r-nulousneo's, nevw

cells ieveloco'1 in a sevio.- of stal-es. Taese cells pin-y n

con side~rable role in tho he.-.1ina -; itouad ~nn. ir. thn for-

m~ation of scarc, This resecn~rch wr.s ent-uotoed to Yza. E. Primus

and iwms succesolfully conc~utot. in p-ractice f'or Ithe1 hcoKlitn'

o -wounds with the aid of eob:e (baniaaos satu'vrated

with blood) at hospitals d'urin- tho perio". of th-e -Groat 'Father-

land I-ar LTi~orid. 'Nr i

Our laboratory stud~ied phc-.ýo"-cna tal:iny, place in the

albuimn of' birds. It appoare]. that not only the yolk: but

also the albm'~in in the' eavs of' ducMrs, geese, pi geons,

sparrows., pheasants, parrots and other birds rcrescnt living

Qsubstances which are ca-pable D-. de-veloping into c& -piet-e cells

(f'or the separate stages in this process, see 7igure 114).

Mhe =, e.rien ts and observa-tions mni~e duninZ tic stud4y

on the development of.16 protozoas1 showed that they

mvltip)ly not only throu.,h f'ission, Vaich was, the accepted

theory until now, but also b.-, Ameaas ~ ~secretin.- a very fine

g".ranulnusness which f'o~s new protozoan o'-,-animsna This

expJains the reaaon for' Vh. rapid multiplication oft pboto-

1. Tb wrotozoas b~~:the oat. aL;pi~y organized livizng

subs taxeas (the o=oba, yoat~cela and othar miaroorgani~w)
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AVrn the cou-ze of othcvr ros-a:ch, v- o ,4cro able to c3tab-

2lish that nacleaiL c cid (necessary cc,-ponont substancoz in

thc protoplasm) play a l~rg6 role in tho rfocess of for-,mtion

iof cells from living substances. Apart fro02 this, these sub-

stances possesc the ability. to decom.pose =olacules of Zlobular

albmuznsI nnd in such a wzy itscroasc the rata of their. neta-

bolism and consequently their living activities. Of con-

siderable siLnificance in this vork uas tho fact that •

it has bi'ought us still closer to the solution o.' the prob-

lem concerning how nlbuwins pass on to active life activity

in the process of cellular develonnent, the transZormation

of a substance into a being, and the solution of tha problem

common to ovor,-rthLng - the proble- of life's origin.

AWI&0 Finally, our laborato.r conucted :.-l- toward invest-

igating the "contracting aztivity.of the e:eletal-muscular

fibres as relatew to nervous influences."

T his work appears to be a devolopraert of the ideas

of neyiezi, undertaken bV the g'eat .Russia• scientints

Sochenov and Pavlov who proved that tho nervouz system

plays n leadiza role in the ph.'sol .±cal reflexes of" the

orwaemt. The =50oula- "ibres a-d their activity, as va

established in ou' labo.o•eo,, deerns upon the conditio

1. lobu2ar alhznins - those albW.ns of" the liviz substance

i.Ahch are ucil t.1-I buted L, %=ter solutions. They consist of

0 ~ mleoules, res~ as scicatists believo coarzu:hte coils

o& elok-ated little ciaMIs which co-krise QIno-ccia ds eeaecd

ulth om•anot-hr.



Figuwe 13. Dsvelop tet of~ a cell. from the I L-WO-bag Of

protoplpa;j, socrotpod -frola.teclso hydra- -. fiission

-of colls and the ±br~tioz of zidticeltua~lr sper-es, con-

sisting a:' fro-a 25 to 30 calls (m~vi%, picturo).

in the surroumdinm-s ridch influece themuclrfba

thriouaý the ArVOuS watecm nf thco orrn-w.~ %,3 05

the pmrble.ý "mnordnin t.U neccaswity of atm.ynn, tio inf-.

Q luacna e~ tho nemus~ aptem k4 thm Process of develop-

NO*'t If COils fro Ae-% el~l livin.- xdst-msa.
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e Q . Cn the b•.sis of i:cr0: in the resec.rch conducted to

study the develop:::ent of l1vinZ substances, it is nossible

to think that thV phlcno-in connected vith the -ýasslnz of

a living sibstance fro:i the non-cellular condition into a

cellular one and the o.posite has v:ide practiCe and s very

Laportant role in tho life of organiso:-s. This theory in latest

tims has been corroborated bidely in the vork of nany scien-

tists throughout the Soviet Union. They, used as a basis for

their research our scientific thinking on the developnent

of living substances. Ivor ex:.,ila, Pzofessor X. A. Lavrov

kcity of Rostov-on-the-Don-River) proves (and supports his

observations itith numerous preparations and microphotographs)

that the living substance in muscular fibres can transfom

Q into red blood cells, that the cells in the organisa can

Sbe traasf.rmed as a result od the devalop:-ient and growth

of the finest Pranules inside of other cells, and that the

livine so-called intercellular substance of the embryo can

transfori itself into cells of blood, etc. Professor P. S.

Revutafcaya (oitL of Stnvropol) has obsarved the ney foratioa

of cells iz fluid collecting in the st=acch nodule of ;an

dutng oertain illnesses. Professor ?T. I. Zazybin (city of

Deapropotroveo,) showed Viat not only cells but also smze

nc-cellular living substanocs obtain ful and to aw-dea
bV the awerbun systea in the orbamo.

Sce~antfi, obsemati~oaad CXA-r1 eAts in our lab-

C omto.-, pct of ihich v'.o eorduatel hore, anow u11 ir s to

=%,e tu-e fofloviae ooncluaion: the call* can be 'ýor 'd not



.0 only from oe~ls but also from liv'ri- su~bztrAce is

found inside the or,-aiasi or' out sid- of ito. These experi:m,,ents

and scien~i'ic theorics on the devel.-xponl- of livinC Substance

suwvport tho S-ignific'mt Lth~i'oretica& ta!-chiLn's o' ~l tha'

".Evorpyvhere, w¶1ý..2 we "'Cot w.it,":r ~ i of ýlbwai..Ous bod.y,

ihich is not in the *sta~e oil doco:;-poF,-.tin, ;ztotexception

ve ne! t wita tie 1-heno.:mn3 of life," or fuzthemoro: "t-he most

szi~plo living subst;%nces i..hich alre ':notm, x us represent in

thems elves nothiing more thaen, sirmle clusters of anlb~tzinous

substans, aair they already man~ifest all exio~ting

ph'e'n&wna of life."

Tremendous tas'!.s stand before the Soviet scientists-

Qbiologists. At presentG t~he hecessaity aris,.:s to st&,y a Vhole

seriea of new, nroblems connected witIh the prazctIca1. questions

invove'. 'Ucaurinist biology, the origin of life, the

origI~a of cel.ls Lý '.-Il argL1.ni=, t'he origin of cancerous

ceUll, the h's1.l..ng of.L illnesses, etc.

The tai-: ari.-es two stiuly terolo of tie liv-1mg sub-

3tt~nac in the develomment of viruses, b~ctervia and their

o iZýL.,l causes, which is a"U-I=.po'..t~t for coz~b. '.ttin'r

1. Ani"hi, 9.6 p7e17
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Probte-s arise j~,,'" noceszitate the trocing of the

i role of living ubstances inj the o I, ii of various non-

cent- io •s deiez~zes.

Sicmesses should bo stiudied fro- the noint of viow

of the v.hole orraani., the Laportzunce of the living sub-

stance in the development of illness, an. the influience

of factors conn'cted L-ith e:rternal surroi=11-igs.

The new. theory of colls vill direct us tovrd the

stuly of the role of living substance in all processes

Va I create tissues (in wounis) and also tihole organs.

It. ill provide new perspectives in the field of studying

the role of the living substance in connection with methods

Sof' grafting tissues and tissue therapy.

The cellular theory of • .e-should finally pass

out of the picture aml be re;laced by the Yew dialectical-
materialist theoI,.of cellua,, origin -n) the develo--ent

of cells from living substance.

t, 4

It
4.


